




LUXURY (with disinfection device)



Digital, intelligent and personalized

Opening a new era 
of induction control disinfection

Two bottles design
Water can be poured above the cap, no need to unpack the 
bottle traditionally and tediously.

      One-button automatic disinfection
• Without human intervention: The disinfection program runs
   automatically
• Providing interruption during disinfection, continuous
   disinfection after power-off, automatic reminder of water
   shortage, Easily dealing with emergencies
• One-button to get off work easily: After the automatic
   disinfection is completed, the dental chair will automatically
   turn off the water and electricity without any operation, to
   ensure the safety of the equipment

MOS intelligent dental chair control system, to get off work easily

Built-in disinfection module
• All pipeline coverage
  Full disinfection of all pipes and internal circuits of 
  strong and weak suction.
• Built-in case, using the function once opening the 
   cover.

Intelligent self-test when 
power-on, fault code display

HD LCD screen, With digital air 
pressure and rotating speed 
display

9 sets of chair position 
memory, providing customized 
chair position setting



High-grade sensor dental light Instrument tray heating water 
function
Can provide handpiece and 3-way 
syringe with warm water. Effectively 
reduce the soreness during treatment. 

Safety anti-collision function
Emergency stop when facing 
resistance, to avoid the misoperation.

Multifunctional foot pedal：
Controlling the lifting of dental chair 
and the working status of handpiece, 
etc. Outstanding appearance, 
sensitive and durable.

Extended, turnable tray
Stainless steel, sterilizable. Can be 
rotated 90 degrees horizontally, more 
storage space

Digital display voltage, with voltage 
stabilizer
Directly display the digits, to protect 

the dental chair circuit. 

◀ One-stop to be standard 
equipped with two stools

Luxury Dentist Stool,
microfiber leather, with lumbar support.

Comfortable Nurse Stool, 
smooth movement,working easily.

8
imported lamp bulbs 

from Philips

3
kinds of light mode

White light, yellow light, 
yellow-white mixed light

2
kinds of operating mode

sensorial/manual

High
High color rendering: 

Excellent and comfortable 
lighting effects

8-20k Lux
Adjustable Brightness

100,000 
times life testing



STANDARD



Intelligent self-test when power-on, 
fault code display.

HD LCD screen,
With digital air pressure and rotating speed display.

9 sets of chair position memory, 
providing customized chair position setting.

High elasticity microfiber leather
Soft and wear-resisting, 

comfortable when laying down for a long time.

Soft Start and Soft Stop for patient chair
Smooth movement for patient chair up and down; 

more relieved experience for patient.

Instrument tray heating water function
Can provide handpiece and 3-way syringe with warm water, 

effectively reduce the soreness during treatment

Intelligent electronic control, 
one-button water and electric switch

Digital intelligence, precise treatment
MOS intelligent dental chair control system

Offering patients a better experience



High-grade sensor dental light 

◀ One-stop to be standard 
equipped with two stools

Luxury Dentist Stool,
microfiber leather, with lumbar support.

Comfortable Nurse Stool, 
smooth movement,working easily.

8
imported lamp bulbs 

from Philips

3
kinds of light mode

White light, yellow light, 
yellow-white mixed light

2
kinds of operating mode

sensorial/manual

High
High color rendering: 

Excellent and comfortable 
lighting effects

8-20k Lux
Adjustable Brightness

100,000 
times life testing

Safety anti-collision function
Emergency stop when facing 
resistance, to avoid the misoperation.

Lowest seat position
380mm ultra-low seat position in 
industry standard. Convenient for the 
elderly and children

Multifunctional foot pedal：
Controlling the lifting of dental chair 
and the working status of handpiece, 
etc. Outstanding appearance, 
sensitive and durable.

Extended, turnable tray
Stainless steel, sterilizable. Can be 
rotated 90 degrees horizontally, more 
storage space

Digital display voltage, with voltage 
stabilizer
Directly display the digits, to protect 

the dental chair circuit. 


